
ton, to beTomp^e^or
were'ruled ™td|t°thehst£?dUaZ? Stu4ef an4 the research worker
ab’y hh°Se b00ks ™illoh the ûnâergratoatelIstudenteoouïd1110lUde
abxy be expected to use in the pursuit of his work inw?ÏTSydîîferf ln Yariou bera «rts onLes 
with so definite an aim as
and there are inequalities.

reason- 
courses 
Even 

complications

selections. The verification of titles, the ordering of Librarv
of nr?S!SS ardS for bibliographical information, the finding 7 
of prices, c., were time-consuming details. Manuscript onm 
mencedto b made ready in the late spring of 1930 and went to the printer more or less continuously fro! that ilme to SenteL 
q of bhe shorter sections of the list were issuedme?ri^Strlb+3:ed by the CarneSle Corpor tion in August. The remaining sections were distributed abou the first of October!

titles to Hp i i +- lculby has been the actual number of 
emphatic in ifq eacil subject. The Advisory Group was
is not fn~ PTTPm to keeP away from specific numbers—this 
nhil~ ' onhV" of the best five hundred booksthe Tie? Qho-, t •m°?t dsfmite statement that was made that to? r??Ld?? oU ln0lu5! only those titles which the collabora- 
conduct Of nndî essential or highly desirable for the proper 
ment natnmpîsrSraduabe teaching in his subject. This state- 
p , + ly fav® a considerable leeway to contributors,

y and this bars out few college teachers)
-, • h a?°Ut their own subject®. In an attempt to estab-
t.pph, ï!uSOrt Of measuring stick the compiler sent to about 

n y °ollege librarians a statement of the project and a 
request for a distribution of 12,000 titles among the various 
subjects included. The results of this distribution showed

variations. For example, the number of books to be 
to chemistry ranged from 90 to 680; to political sci

ence, from 200 to 1,000; to French, from 100 to 1,100. 
number of periodical titles showed the same

on

The
. --- variation—chemistryeonomics, and education all ranging from 2 to 20 ; history, from' 

w>? 25 > zoology, from 1 to 20. The averages, however, yielded 
T. seemed to the compiler fairly reasonable figures, and it 
is interesting to note that the printed list does not show a 
great margin of departure from these

In most of"?our'college s^ew'undergraduates^ea^with^facilfty^
eve°rni^y f°eïSthatf?te,1Sn la,™a- The Shela ïc£n

practical solution ha® to be a compromise Or where for
draw the line on those books or

whtoh ™i.îd eel flnrn her mast have to keep up to date but
'* or never he consulted by the undergraduate?
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